
GENERAL NEWS.
A Boston dispatch of May 2d says: Chas.

F. Freeman, of Pocassel Massachusetts,
yesterday killed his five-year-old daughter.
The man is a Second Adventist, and has
been attending revival meetings. About a
week ago he claimed to have received
"wonderful revelations," and has not eaten
or slept since. He says the Lord directed
him to sacrifice his little daughter and he
declares that she will rise again in three
d~ys. Yesterday morning he sent word to
the neighbors that he would make the reve-
lation known and offer an orthodox sacri-
fice. In the afternoon a number of Second
Adventists assembled at his house, but the
child. had then been killed. The little one
was transfixed with a knife and her blood
poured out upon the table, improvised as
ati altar. Freeman had driven every one
from the house and locked and barred the
doors and windows, and having firearms
threatened death to any one who interfered.
Alone with the dead child, he goes through
horrible incantations which, lie says, in
three days will result in the "resurrection
of my beloved child."

The Tribune concludes an editorialt on the
negro exodus and condition of the refugees
as follows: As for the political association
in Boston, which now claims to have been
the motive power in sending these hordes
away from their oppressors, what fs it do-
ing to feed .and clothe them now it has set
them adrift? Money was always fortlicom-
Ing when needed to flood the' South with
agents and circulars, but now these help-
less creatures are starving and dying of dis-
ease. We have not heard of a dollar eon-
tributed froth that source.

A Portland dispatch dated iMay 2d, says :
Lieutenant Charles W. Rowell, Adjutant
Second inantry U. S. A., was married last
night to Sallie, daughter of Gen..Franl,
Wheaton, U. S. A.

Theodore B. Wetber; who was shot at
Chicago, on the 1st inst., by Mrs. Rbberts,
died at.2415 p. in. the next day. Mrs. Rob{
erts was held on the charge of murder.
Weber's wife is in 'ittrope. She has no
childretn.

A Portlanll dispatch says: A gentlemani
closely identified with the enterprise arrived'
here on the last steamer, and states that
Jay Gould has made a deldectioni at Ft.
Hall, 1~laho& from the northern line in the
direction of Oregon, and' has let the con-
tract for one hundred miles of road. If this
road should be continued on the line of this
deflection, and there are good reasons for be-
lieving it will, it will touch the Columbia
river at UTmatilla. The managers of the lo-
cal railroads are prolectilg the narrow
gauge roads to connect with the Utah
Northern..1.U LL L III .

A violent hurrican at Szegedin, on the
first of May, destroyed the works prepared
for restoring the railway, and filling the
breaches in dams. The barges filled with
building material and earth were mostly
suik. The storm caused extensive fresh
breaches in the railway embankment. and
the laborers are in greaf danger. Relief
has been sent to them.

A salute of fourteen guns was fired on
the.30th ult., one for each of the original 13
states and one for Iowa, in honor of the
President's veto of the army bill.

A St. P'tersburgh dispatch of April 30,.
says: A gireat fire occurred in the city of
Orenburg, Tral river, Monday and Tuesday
last,. destroying the principal part. 'The
loss was-enormous. More than half of the
population are destitute of food and shelter,
and m animber of persons were injuredt• A
dispatchlifrom the Governor of Orenburg'to
the Minister of the Interior says : Aviolent
storm:•asisted in spreading the flames Mbn-.
day an@dMonday night, and the bes' quaar'
ters of the town are in ashes.

It is: said the Czar not. only no-dlbger
goes out without a military escort, btit that
manly, high dignitaries who have been
threatened a~so have escorts.

A ofilcial report of the earthquake at'
Meareh, Persia, on the 22d ot March, says:
Twenty-one villages were destroyed totally,
and 922 persons. 2,660-sheep, 11,250 oxen,
124 horses, and 55 camels were killed.

A St. Louis dispatch of- April 28, says:
Judge Cady, of the Criminal court, fined
fifty lottery venders from $5 to $500 each
for se!ling lottery' tickets- of the. '.issouri
stoagt.Lottery...

A St. Petersburg dispatch of April 29
says: The police are openly arresting peo-
ple by batches at all hours of the day. 111th-
erto arrests were made at night. On the
slightest suspicion against any person his
whole family are arrested, and domiciliary
visits are paid to all their acquaintances,
I these leading to further apprehensions on

the most frivolous grounds. Eighty-threeI furnished lodging keepers are in prison for

not reporting within 24 hours the latest ar-
rivals,

An Atchinson dispatch of May 2d says
over 300 colored refugees fronlthe South
landed here to-day, in generally a destituteI condition. There being no vacant building
in the city, great difficulty is experienced ir
getting them' under shelter, but were finallyI housed.in colored lhoused. " It is questiona=
i ble whether many of them can be Afrnished
employment, as the demand for unskilled
labor in this state is very limited. They
were originally destined for Leavenworth,
but the autthoritieR of that city paid their
fare to this point and sent them on. Thei citizens have provided for their temporary
, wants, but great suffering must result if

this influx of totally destitute people toI Kansas does not soon stop.

The principal matter for consideration at
the cabinet session on the 2d inst) wvas thei threatened invasion off the Indian territoryi

hy the whites. Later -information received
Sby the Secretary of the' Interior. indicates
that the movement is more foirniidable than
at firststsated, parties being formed in vari-Sous' portions. of the counti'y.

* C(ount Schouvaloff has given positive as-
surances in regard to the demolition of the
Danubian tortresses: The demolition of the
fortifications of Schumla will be completed
by the 3d' of 'August. Count :Andrassy
hopetully contends that Russian evacuation
should be ,completed within six weeks of
the 3d of•May, insterd of by the third of Au-
gust, as desired by Russia. The 3d ;of Adi-
gust will likely be accepted by Austria
with the .othier powers. Ift is positivetA •sat-
ed from Constantinople, that Russi ro-
poses to retain onedJivlsion of tr in
Eastern Rounieia until'.the 3c.;,o N em-

her. Turkey,` ill not strongly po, this
'proposition, asishe believea, t wbtfld tend to
preserve peaCe.

A Captor•ar dis~stohb ;gated ", Apth
says: Coloiiel Pearsoh• aid ' Ek;owe
garrison reached Tegula yesterday. Lord
Chelmsford and staff are on' the wiy to
Dearborn, It is stated that the Zilus 'now
occupy'Ekowe, but King Cetewayo has re-
tired beyond Blaek Univelsoi river... The
rumor that the Boers intended to, detain
Sir Bartip Frere is unfounded. ,

The :New York Times has an editorial
'discountenancing the profeet recently sug-
gested at Albany and Harrisburg ofsending
a delegation to San Francisco to welcome
Grant.

The Treasury Department began pay-
ment of the quarterly interest on the 5 per
cent. bonded loan or 188 1-about $6,367,-
000, May first.

NOTICE TO MINERS.
United States Land Oice,

Helena, Montana, Ap 1, 1879.
Abner G. Steiner, whose postof address is

Canton, Meagher county, Montana Terri-tory. has this day filed his application to enterAs agricultural land, under the homestead laws,
southeast quarter, of section 12, township 8 north,
range I east, which land is suspende I ftom entry.

Notice is hereby given that a hearing will be had
,at this office on the 7th day of June, A. I).
1879, at 10 o'clock a. m., to determlineas to the
mineral or non-mineral character of said land, andtestimony to be used upon said hearing will be takenbetore the Register and Receiver on tlhev7th day ofJune, A. D. 1879, at 10 o'clock a. m. It isal-
leged there are no known miners, nor mining Im-provements, upon said land.25 J. H. MOE, Register.

GOODS AT COST?

FOR CASH'I
IHaving determined to derotnmy entiye attention to

my business- atthe.

White Sulplitr. Sprii~ay.

1' WILL SELL MY ENTIRE: STOCK

IN DIAMOND' .

At Cuat' for CalMi.

t-~ Persons ludebte~to me are requested to come
fdo'rward and •ettle. JONAS HIOGGfl ...

.•bruary , 185.-13etf;,:.

GRAY, DEWEY, GOULD & CO., I
(Successors to Harding, Gray & Dewey.)

At the old place,

169 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON.

Wool Commission Merchants.
Refer to most of the leading wool growers of the ITerritory. Make cash advances through any

bankers or by direct remittance. Answer all let-
ters promptly. 24-2m. di
Lomber, Lath and Shingles,

IU
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Builders' and Cabinet in

I.
HAMRDWARE.I:

Glazed Sash shipped to all parts of the territory, -

AGENTS FOR

THE LEFFIt WHEEL AND MACHINERY.

A. H. H•OLTER & BRO.
lelena, Montana, May 1, 1879-24-4-6m.

BULLS' FOR1R SALE.

Being desirous of making a change of stock, I?
offer for sale two 'No. 1thoroughbred Bulls; also,one span of fine cadriage horses.

CHARLES ANCENEY,
Hamilton, Gallatin Co., Montana.

IiENiNEDY HOUSE. N
MISSOULA, - - - MONTANA.

This house is complete in every department, and
no pains are spared to make it first-class in every
respect. WM. KENNE4DY. Proprietor. Q

A. J. DAVIDSON,

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness, Saddles, &:
Wool Sacks, Twine, asl heep Shears.

, Cask fir Hides, Furs and. Woo, F
Helena, May 1, 1879-24-4" tf.

To Sheepmen.

On or about May 15th we will receive a large lot
of

WOOL SACKS AND TWINE,
Whioehwe will offer at low figures. Before laying
in your supplies it would be well to call on

AUERBACH, WELLS & CO.,
22-tF Helena, Montana.

-

A~RICAN MERINO SHEEP..
J. Bell. JJ. BELL &SON, .M. enll.

BJeewdbrs oi and Dealers in Thoroughbred Sheep
of the purest and most desirable strains, Brighton,
Ills. Correspondence solicited. Orders for stock ]will receive our prompt attention Sheep deliver- Ied at the terminus of the Utah & Northern railroad l
at from $14 to 420 per head.
23-tf.

MRS. M. A. ECKART,
PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST

MAIN STREETi, FELENA.

tE4Call and get yebua picture taken. 16.

N o:TICE- 'TO MINERS,
United.States- Lnd Office

Helieria Montana, April 22, 1879.
Dreschricht Metzelder, whose post oflice address

is White Sulphur S•ings, Meagher Co., Montana,
has this day flled bhe application to enter as agri-
cultural land, under the laws, the northwest quar-
tqe of the southwest quarter, the south half of the
southwest qparte of section 14, and the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section No..23,
in township No. 9f north, range No. 6 east. which
land is suspended-from -entry. t

Notice is hereby:given that a hearing will be had
at this office qn the 3d; day of June A. D.,
1879, at 10 o'cloel; a. nt., to determine as to the t
mineral or non-mineral:character of said land, and.
testimony to be used upon said hearing will be t
taken beforeT. E,-Collins, County Clerk of Meagh-
er county, Montina, at Diamond City, Montana,on the 31st day of May, A, D. 1879. at 10 o'clock
a. m. It is alflbed there are no known miners,
nor mining'improvements upon said land.

24 " J. H. MOIC, Register.

COS•1)OPOLITAN HOTEL.
SiuxL'ScWwia . EDWARD I. ZM.uamIAx

Nos. 87 and 89 laIn Street,

: BENA. - - MONTANA.

G. A. KELLOGG,
1btted States Deputy Mineral SUrveyt;

HIaUL3n, ' - -- - - MoNTraWA .

1879. BAKER LINE 1879.

STEAMERS
will ply regularly between

Benton and Bismarck

during the boating season, offering to passengers
and shippers

Unprecedented Facilities for tlomfort and
Dispatch.

in travel'hg and' transportation. For fleight d!Ypassage apply to
I. G. Baker & Co., Ft. Benton, Montaka.
I. G. Baker. & Co., S210live St., St. Louis, Ne.
S. C. Ashby, Helena Montana.
H. T. King, Bismarok, Dakota.
March 20-18-8m.

JOIm STEII•nMETz,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
DIAMOND SETTER AND SILVERSMITH.

Formerly With

OILES 3EAROS. iP cO., Chieaov,

Rhllufaetures "te order

CHAINS
CHrARMS,

LADIES" 8' S,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

Diamond Setting a Specialty.
MASONIC JEWELS and BADGES

Gbld and Silver Cane Heads,

TOBACCO BOXES.
Quartz Specimens Cut into any Desired Shape.

A large assortment of

Montanaand Idaho Topaz, Cut Suartz.
Amethyst, Etc.,.

Suitable fer Stlep•e Bmttois,-Ladles' Sets,• etc.,
constantljy on hand.

All Work Warrantedsj -

R&o'm 7, Parchen Bloeli, Helena, l' . TJ.
15,4-lv1 .

Poindexter A& Orr's, Stallions..
THE IhiPI PERCHiERO NNORMAN STALLION,

EI OCI ARDEN.
Dark daplJegray, 101-2 hands high; weight,

1,800poundi.. Was flsted in 1874 and importedfrom France in July, 1878 by M. W. Dunham, ofWayne, Pu Page county, I111. He has great mus-
cular development, is clean-limbed, and of, ine-.
action. Willest Il.at $4ethe season.

THE EGIIISH COACH HODSii6 "

Si'UN4 - C13A)]1X"IOJN'

Is a beautiful dark bay, with heavy mane and tail,7 years old next June; 16 1-2 hands high; weighs
1,500 pounds; a horse of superior style and action.

PzDIQIrEE. .- Young Champion was bred in Can-
ada. His sire nan dam were both imported fom
England. He was by the imported horse, Comet;'
his dam by Royal George, she by Warner, she byRattler, she by Tippo, by imp. Messenger. Will.
serve mares at $30 the season.

ALSO, THE WELL KNOWN HbURBtMC.

FORTUNE...

Imp•rted from Canada in IS72auild is acknowl.-edr~d by stock men to be .oaenQofthe bost general
purpose horses ever brought•o thetoerritory. Darkbay; black legs; heavy mane and tail. Will stand-.at $20 the season.

ALSO, THE DRAFT STALLION,.

Seventeen hands high; weighs I,Q8O pounds;ichestnut sorlb; has procured'soute of the finesedraft horses in Montana. Will serve mares at $15the season.
The aboveotamed, horses will stand at our ranch

on Blackthl1 Dber'ereek, Beaverhead county, Mon-
tana, theensuing leason. Good pasturage will be
frnirshed• free of charge, and every precaution
taken taken against accidents, but we will not be
respoonTble 'fl r any that may occur. Mares not
proving in foal can be returned next season. AAlUohau, payable at time of taking mares away.

PORI, SA'Et-..
i T'ro Kentueky JackS.-
Two A 1 Jennys,
Thirty two-year-old and' thirtWy 'tlree-year-old'cnles.
Six young etall•ons, two years old. Also, geld--•rs and mhred. Will bE sold to suit the time.,A Address, P'OINibEXTER Qo& R

April A, 1879-90-8m. Wats, Monta.
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